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L-i_____________ 1 VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY GOLÛM1BT, TUESDAY, JULY H, 1905.

ES'HSiSHH FS?i^WWB âS^Sri irJJï! *trnlnvrn i:~r£rlf^“si amis and Works tor a “Special License" tw«n»-idles abore Glscombe Portage. rl«. : east shore ot Salt Lake. n“i, and runt • ijLlllifJ/. CJfrl\ V F /Xi //) /V / f/K fi/V / (# 5 i Îjjflni—Îî?Uld be no question amongto out and carry away timber from the a âIîLna ,ro°? tïIs p08t marked A. L. 8., nine thence from said stake marked S W • M xJxJl* V/ l/i T r T * /%, A v^i V M V/ • Intelligent men anywhere as to the
following described lands, situate In the ^./’and thence astronomical north. Corner forty (40) chains north ; thence •
Ônst District ot British Columbia: %Lcha,!Q?' the?uce astronomical east eighty (80) chains east; thence forty (40) •

So. 1. Commencing at a post planted fhntlnS«nîh<i,n.CiL t“îî°??îleaJ chalna n°rth; thence eighty (80) chains •
„hout 18 chains Northwest from the shore a?u^tl about eighty (80) chains to right bank east: thence forty (40) chains to shore of •
of the Kh-Yex River and about three miles ?î,fraa?,r Çi!,tr,.anil„t.b.n^ f^ilSWi?*r weat" ,akl: thence following said shore to place *
from Its mouth, thence south 180 chains, erly said bank to point of beginning. of be-Inning; located In Range Five (5), 
fhi-nce east 40 chains, thence north 180 A- SM‘ T _ C<«st District, British Columbia,
chains, thence west 40 chains to place of _ . . B-f ^s “gent, J. H. Gray. May 27th, 1906.
'■ommencement, > Dated May 21- 1905- MS C. D. POWER, Locator,

Staked June IS, 1905. -------------------------------------------------------------Ie® By J. L. Peirce.
THE SKEENA DEVELOPMENT SYNDI

CATE LIMITED.
John Stinson, Agent.

No 2. Commencing at a post planted 
about 200 feet west of the Kh-Yex River 

ml about S miles from Its mouth, thence 
cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
-■bains to place of commencement.

Staker June 18, 1966.
THE SKEENA DEVELOPMENT SYNDI

CATE LIMITED.
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he TIMBER NOTICES
Property

cars Work Ex- 
Million of • pre-eminence of the English-speaking

• ( peoples in their defence of popular
• j rights and their safeguarding of indi- 
e j vidua! freedom.'By Mrs. Spofferd.ns.

The wwkïct*. ul enthusiasm • of the ! J?®* called upon. Witty aa ever, Mr. 
great gsthtrimr Probably reached a! fîam sai<i 1,8 was sorry to speak, for 

a^day afternoon it tîred SîS. ^ey "had^ll 

met under the ausplè- 68 the Canadian he used the same speech always with 
Temperance League, The doors of ^ords» but he didn’t. As for

the streets leading to the a'reat build- settle up. (Great laughter.) He said 
ing. A choir of 429 voices responded ’ work of guiding them had turned 
magnificently to the baton of Prof., «■* balr white. He had to look after 
Fletcher, who lead the praise .service carefully, to carry their money
of hair an hour and rendered seieVtions to^slt up and^watch^their
Mason (colored) one'of the two spea k- P®”***8® *n early morning, and to 
era, was received with such tremendou’s P“J“ them to many other ways. But 
applause that hie stretched out his done “Is best They had seen
hands appealingly, and when he gain- nr* resources of Canada and learned 
ed a hearing begged that the audience a traveler could go more than
would desist, as he was a modest man, „ way around the world in C, P. R. 
and such a reception brought the ste/imerg, on C, p. R. trains, llvfsg at 
“color” to his face, It made hint “blush,” R- hotels. Victoria was to be
As the Rev. Dr. stood before his vast ' The Great Halfway House 
audience, a splendid specimen ot man- of the great C. K R. system 
hood physically, with the inner light a beautiful city, and although the stay 
showing from his face of ebony, his ' was short, the correspondents had 
listeners from «^beginning caught his been wonderfully Impressed with it 
enthusiasm and were electrified by his __ . „ „
earnest plea for the freedom of the na- Hon. A. H. Smith, United States'
tlon from the thraldom of the liquor j f^sul, followed Mr. Ham. and he* 
traffic, the salvation- of the hoys of the a short but telttag speech, after*
country from the arch enemy, rum. which all present went to the dining 
And when In pleading, passionable room, where a delectable array of ré
gion es and voice, Prof. Jacobs sang: freshments awaited them After full

justice had been done to the fare there 
provided, a vote of thanks and cheers 
were given for the management of the 
Colonist, and shortly before midnight 
the party returned 

: special cars.

»• Mr. George H. Ham <4
To the pessimistic, who delight to schools, 6,600 teachers and 60,000 

harp on the growing evil of the world, scholars, nearly 16,000 more than were 
the great International Sunday School enrolled in the public schools. To an

_____________________ ____________ Convention at Toronto would Indeed educational centre, with its twenty-five
Sixty days after date I intend to apply h?ve bee? a revelation, and stiff-neck- colleges In which were enrolled 7,000 

to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of , dogmatic must have been the students of Canada and the States. To
Lands and Works for permission to pur- individual who would leava such a a city of great Christian activity and 
2a?e ÎÏS Mtowins: described lands situ at- gathering uncommitted to a more hope- noble Christian character. To a. city
“ES“L“SïSmS=t “,S,ÆS2IMSSfSKS
tfoe shore of Salt Lake. East of Kalen t6Lfay by day* |of 12,000 per year. And no more im-
Island; thence East 20 chains, thence From every quarter of the coittiv.nt, portant convention than the eleventh 
South 80 chains, thence West 20 chains, from ocean to ocean, from bo,:i .< iry International S. S. Convention had ever 
tP*Pce Northerly along the shore 80 to boundary, every state in the Uni, n been welcomed to its beauties and ad- 

?int commencement, and and every province in the Dominion, j vantages, 
containing 180 acre, m.« or 1» ««tupiU quota of the 2 OOOfiele^tes | The Rev. ^ HildSon. of the Firet

which met at Toronto, the Mecca ot congregational church of Brocton, 
_________ _ Canada in the Interests of the boys wg.. nnp a« th#» delegates to resnnnd

t0S1the Hot? "the* Chief Ir?ntenf !° apPly «JiTivo-nhumorously remarked that the con-
^ Pe?ZSrSeU' whoCsee 'hands* wltl Te" t^ dl?tmy" of 

chase the following described lands nitn ■ _ i. i he thought it déq landed at the mainated In C<^t WatrlcT^ I^tie V ?- Com- ° growing nations. ! entrance to Paradise, where so many
jnencln* at a point on the East side of ^ot lafiAtics or would-be reformers members of all denominations were to 
the South arm of Salt Lake. Bast of made up this great host, but clear, cool be met There was work for all "The 
s-al;e° h-land. Running from this point headed, calculating business men wl o Methodist takes the sinner out of the 
thencJ nîü? f° <‘lalns; stand at the front in the commercial gutter, the Baptist washes him, the
marked q t ^C«n<?i s “b Po»? world, doctors lawyers teachers who Episcopalian starcehs him and there
Northerly along the shore iln^ w eha”« head their professions, leadera_ In the you leave him,” the rev. gentleman de- 
to the point of commencement, and con- worlds great movements, besides the dared. Then in graver vein he ex- 
tainlng 640 acres more or legs earnest consecrated men and women pressed the opinion that the Anglo-
„ „ '.A. G. HOWARD POTTS. from the humble walks of life, com- Saxon race Is better fitted than any
May 19. 190o. prised this army 2,000 strong, who had other to win this generation for Christ,

lum-irsr ‘ traveled thousands upon thousands of jn resources because the wealth of the
. . V,0L CE-^ ^ miles and contributed of their money worla )s to the hands of the*Anglo-

d.va after îbat <»?> and their time that together they might Saxon; to education because it has
Chief Commissioner11»?11 m ÎÏ® consider how best to fit the boys and stood for the education of the common
for permlsston to lease fOT twenty onY (2D srlrls ChriaUan ,?itizen3hlp' Tw° people and an open Bible. The Can- 
years for grazing puspoeek, all that parcel days before convention proper opened adian volunteers who defeated Cronje 
of land situated In the Coast District, more than 900 officers and teachera at- became the heroes of Paardeberg 
British Columbia, and about sixteen (16) tended the institute, at which methods excited the admiration of the Mother 
miles northerly from the east end of Stuart of work were discussed, but all day Country and Europe, and called forth 
fniinwS,”ndqt?.°HLp?ri;,cnlMy Ascribed as previous to opening, the delegation thousands of questions as to the secret 
follows ^“.‘Ws poat markcd Continued to arrive by boat and train of thelr po„er. "Was It not,” the
nokh eighty (80) cbîlns the“?ïïtmn?mrThe registration office. at Massey _Hall speaker asked, “In that behind every 
cally west eighty (80) chains, thence astron- waa a-busy scene, at times hundreds Canadian rifle and every Canadian 
omtcally west eighty (80) chains, thence camped on their baggage on the side- bayonet there was the product of a 
astronomically south eighty (80) chains, walks waiting to gain admission and Canadian public school. But if the 
thence astronomically east eighty (80) to be “assigned." All day and all night race js to do this for the world it must 
?<E2rs.:„ c9ntalnl°x Six hundred and forty the efficient . and ever good natureJ bring Its wealth and its education to

. _ _ ____ committee worked before their ardu- the feet of Christ.”Dated the 17th day of June, 1W5. ous task was completed and the last of
BJ ms Agfis the 2,000 safely housed. A atron6 Plea was entered for a

J. H. GRAY.

as 2» a 6oe<f 
the Mount 
Mine. NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to lease for the purpose of 
grazing thereon, the following describ
ed lands, situated on the right bank of 
Fraser river. In Cariboo District, British 
Columbia, and about seventeen mfles above 
Fort George, viz.: Starting from this 
post marked “E. J. M.—A. L.4 S. and D. 
M. H.—N. B.’\ thence astronomical west 
forty (40) chains, thence astronomical eoath 
two hundred chains about to right bank 
of Fraser river, thence following said right 
bank easterly, northerly and westerly t# 
point of commencement.

ited on the 4th inst* 
American Institute 

, is the richest oa 
i one of the richest 
e. Nine years ago, 
from l'ort Town- 
for minerals on.

• and others of 
soon tired with the 
of Mount Sicker, 

uzzard and McKay, 
ied before he could \ 
from his work, did 
When they were 
ill tunnels into their 
but on the heavity- 
|d they were obliged 
. They saved only 
louses and all else 
tire, which stripped

returned after the 
lother place thaa 
ing. a big outcrop- 
This was on April 
and Tyce claim»

>n afterward many 
have now passed in* 
en who are develop- 
th such success. A 
*t distance, and Mr, 
saw the property, 

Tyee Copper Com- 
n saw at once the 
y. He 
Interest

k was carried on. 
e with difficulty by 
nd buckets, but the 
trong indications of 
in Mr. Liviugetone 
j9 to form the com- 
îe property, he waa 
’ success. England 
s of war, and finan- 
terest in a mine on 
t they took hold of

was formed with 
1,000 working capi- 
sunk 200 feet deep, 
the Tyee company 

at there were 120,- 
tnpany issued 100,- 
l £20,000 working 
Musgrave, who ia 

e mine, joined the 
l next year they lo- 
, which has been 
results. It is esti- 
ore body is worked 

ced in the neighbor- 
0 to 300,000 tons 
Fresh stock waa 

901, increasing the 
180.000 with .£50,- 
Then the develop-

V

John Stinson, Agent.ty5
Mar 20. 1906.NOT1CB Is hereby given that thirty (30) 

> days after date I Intend to apply to the 
'Chief Commissioner of Lends and Works 

for permission to cut and carry away- tlm 
her from the following descrlhed lands, 
situated three miles south of Summit Lake, 
Cariboo District. British Columbia, vti.. 
Starting from this post marked M. H» 
v " and thence astronomical south 
eighty (80) chains, thence astronomical 
west eighty (80) chains, thence astronoml- tnf north eighty (80) chains, thence aatro- 
nomicai east eighty (80) chains to point of 
commencement, and containing six hundred 
and forty (640) acres.MAIîv- HYMAN, „ „

By his Agent, J. H. Gray.

E. .7. MATHEWS, 
A. L. -SMITH.
D. M. HYMAN.

By their agent.
}

J. H. Gray.Date. June 23, 1805. 
Witness:

(Sgd.) Jas. A. Hickey.
It waa

Je28

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 80 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
Jand near Hazelton. and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at a 
poet marked E. C. Stephenson’s S. W. cor
ner (at the N. W. corner of lot 104), thence 
-East 32 chains, thence North 40 chains, 
thpnce West 32 chains, thence South to 
point of commencement, and 
128 acres, more or less.

.Tune 6. 1005.

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 20, 1905. jel3

^™Ba,tle3r« & TapM ‘f
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the south shore of Summit 
4 uke Cariboo District, British Columbia, Vi? • Starting from this post marked 
••C B D., N. W.,” and thence south astro
nomical eighty (SO) chains, thence east 
astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence 
north astronomical eighty (80) chaîna, 
thence west astronomical eighty (80) chaîne 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

C. B. DRENNAN,
By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1905.

Oh, 'twas rum that spoiled my darling, 
Rum enthroned hut to destroy, 

Drive the monster from the nation, 
Then we’ll shout you’ve saved the 

hoy.

containing
E. C. STEPHENSON. to the city byJelS

f
This morning the party will leave 

by the steamer Princess Victoria, and 
a stay to 5:15 will 6e made at Van- 

Then the party will leave 
i for Arrow Lake on the .Kootenay trip. 
Two days will be spent In the Koot- 

“Thc re ienay district, a day at. Laggan, and 
TTr,!„treuVthen the eastward journey will com- 
umveraity, mence, Washington being reached on 

July 16.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
no"tïce.

it was with difficulty the enthusiasm 
and applause was restrained.

Amongst the many excellent ad
dresses by eminent men to which the 
convention listened and of which only 
mention càn be made, were: 
lation of the S. S. to the 
“Co-operation between the Home and 
School,” “The Age of Spiritual Awak- | _, u

. closer union of the Anglo-Sadcon peo- eiiing,” “The Sunday School as an | The Members of the Party
Massey Hall and the Metropolitan pie, not politically, but spiritually. The evangelical Force,” “The Sunday School of correspondents are: John Snure,

NOTirp church were headquarters of the con^, Briton and American are destined for- as 0X1 Educational Force,” “The Sun- 1 New York Globe, Des Moines Register

w-yflraawe S ” SawHS
^ permiïïfo^tô tes.» ton attendance, however, that all meetings , the Secular and ReUglous Press to the Journal; Jackson Tinker, New York
M°drŒ PirSf’caoil.tnœ! O? whTcrw^el ^ ^ ofst1"^ “SSS Eagleî

British Colombia, and about sixteen (16) to the utmost to accommodate the lm- TIP wlth th . ran.j/B ’ which are evidence of the fact that the Evening Post, Detroit Journal; Thos.ssrîÆBîMiri aÆïftï'a.wïss.w. isrSStfirTSS ssrssA’tîX,, ïïï as; -- «=.»«• «si ;jfsjssrr’js sss5aomlcallv east one hundred an^twenty’oaO) beautifully decorated with bunting and °Hoxn^aCe’ thaB a Passing word. It was deeply New York Tribune; H. Gilson Gard-
chalne, thence astronomically eonth forty flowers, with the Union Jack and Stars ®ut red blood of the Saxon, spiritual and largely congregational. ”er’ Newspaper Enterprise Assocla-
(40) chains, and thence astronomically west and Stripes entwined at every turning. ®ur brotherhood never shall cease. Prof. Jàcobs of New York city, a na-.tlon; Henry Hall, Pittsburg Times; 
one hundred and twenty (120) chains, to An hour before the time of opening tive of Germany, and leade- of the j James S. Henry, Philadelphia Press;
the point of commencement, containing every available seat was occupied, and Greetings from the S. S. Union of Fulton street prayer meeting, was James. P. Homaday, Indianapolis 

ix-i1»1.v . i480' nearly as many were turned away as Great Britain were conveyed to the musical director, and had associated News; W. W. Jermane, Minneapolis
Dated the 17th day of Jum, 1905. had gained admission. During the In- "convention by the secretary, Rev. with him Dr. Torrlngton and Prof. Journal, Seattle Times; S. B. John-

Vi Hla Arena terim, Prof. Torrlngton, presiding at Carey Bonner of London, In the brief Fletcher. Prof. Jacobs has had large Cincinnati Enquirer; N. O. Mes- 
J. H. GRAY. the magnificent double organ, gave a but terse expression : “Not America, experience in similar work, having for senger,^Washington Star; Robert Lln-

------------------------------ - recital, and when from a selection from not Canada, not Britain, but Calvary, some years been associated with the . O’Brien, Boston Transcript; Reg-
NOTICH la hereby rires that 66 day» after one of the great masters ,the organist la our common fatherland.” late D. L. Moody, and conducted the “““ Schroeder, New York Staats-

date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com- wandered oft to a catchy Southern mel- I The great question any king, queen, music at many large conventions. Dr. : Zeitung; John S. Shriver, Cincinnati 
mlssioner of Loads aadWorks fprporaalaolon ody, as “Dixie,’ 'or "My Own Kentucky president or government to ask Is, Torrlngton Is organist and choir direct- I "lmee-Star, Baltimore American; Bd- 
eîtnatéd on the rhrht’îàak*^h? Fràrer Home,” it was received by the delegates, “Are the children safe?” Bishop Vin- or of the Metropolitan church of To-I f^r c- snyder.Omaha Bee. Denver 
River in G*ril5>e DlstrSt. Britiik Colom- of the state claiming the air with un- | cent, Introduced as “the nestor of our ronto. and Prof. Fletcher of College T£T°nto World; C. Arthur Wil-
Na. four miles above Bridge Creek, te wit: bounded enthusiasm. } Sunday schools, and the brainiest Sun- Street Baptist church, the latter being ^am8' Houston Post; Richard Lloyd
Starting from this poet marked “M. H.. ^ . a - m . .. Iday school man that ever grew upon founder and director of The People’s Jfnes. associate editor Collier's Maga-
E. Comer,” and thence astronomical west * H .Jacobs, of New York city, this or any other continent,” said the Choral Society of Toronto, which has z*n8’ New York; Cy Warman, the
for one hundred and sixty (ItO) chaîna, and leader of the Fulton street prayer name of Sunday school may come to a chorus of 1,000 voices, the largest author,
thence south aetron<MBical about eighty meeting, conducted a short praise ser- be the church school, because its best musical society in Canada. Under such

thmire tfn)îlSinJ1*«M0h.»k*??».f?ii:t’ llü*. 8113 thf, houL, thî work will be done on other days than leadership, and led by a choir of 420
“y to ^nt OT com^nee^ent refl rot al Sunday. The church school will be trained voices, the music of the con
taining abont six hundred (800) acres. i Denve™ took the^ chtd^ a^‘ Ster ’the ?” “tension of the ideal home. It trill mention could not fall to be an Inspira-

MARK HYMAN. | S ‘^Ing. turned “he ^meeting but 7
- . By his Agent, J. H. Gray, over to the Rev. Floyd W. Tompkins, “Imveraation’” frlendlv cmveraatim * Am?ngat th« almost numberless in- 

DrieJ MÎV HiSfr .... I Of Holy Trinity church, Philadelphia Ite programme win lmhZ nof ™ ‘eresting features of the convention
Dated May 21. 1905. *el3 to conduct a preparatory service. It muchsri^toîflc aldcritic^studv in mlgbt, be mentioned the exposition,

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after waa a sacred hour, and the place seem- theology, as naturald“simple wisely ^!Lfx5lblt n* .the S",S' aup"
date d intend to apply to toe Chief Com- ed holy ground. The leader based his conducted conversation wttl^a 'vtew to otk* Publiahed by all denominations, 

mlssioner of Lands and Work* for permission remarks on the words of the prophet, the nromotlmi nfrlraotJ^i « «turi t ?he souvenir presented to each de-
°t œ ^me^^e^&fm^sty^ ^ to iZlsTty^  ̂a^ut ZVig £°h£h To^bf

fônr coraere lorafed as ‘1* ejory. Not that which should make ^T^e^suppreSato'Tf omel““toe “dJ.hemhy“na ar>d music to be used
corner. 5.657 chains, astronomical, N. B.; them tremble, but draw near, as the reckless and*”heartless thoughtlessness at m1etS.8S' The exhlbit of val-
the N. W corner 5,857 chains astronomical child looks up Into the face of a loving ^ch dl^race our age dam^e ou? P<4n*blg® °™ed by Hon- J-
N. W.: the s. W. corner, 5,657 chains as- father.” "Men should look at God, not vm.th age' daS^T* “m Wannamaker. The banquet of 200 of
tmn°mlcal 8. W.: and the 6. B. corner, at themselves; the man who Is always Ji R ^ the .pilgrims who attended the world’s
tàtoïng M08.cresronOm ’ and con" thinking of his own spiritual condl- lqueeti?nJ L klndnels lusti™ C?n,vanH0J1 at Jerusalem and were

PETER LARSON. thTlrade?* beoome egotistical," said j thoughtfulness. The treatment of toe tlon^ ^ffi ^stocracy of 016 conven-
T . Br his Agent, J. H. Gray, “e leader. little father of toe family, toe older Niagara Falls

WDatoa'MaT^'9HimwT' .... L The city’s welcome to toe convention 1 ones who sometimes criticise and scold N S F ”
Dated May 19, 1905.______________ie!3 which for cordiality could not have j the home help in toe kitchen, the poor
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with- ably voiced by Can- |neighbor, the deformed. After refer-

ln sixty (80) days from date I Intend to °n Cody of St. Pauls church, the Hon. ring to a controversy with Romanism, 
apply to the Commlsaloner of Lands and “■ w- st- John, speaker of the Ontario which b'is Lordship predicts for the
Works for a permit to purchase Fix bun- legislature, and Mayor Urquhart, the church «school, he concluded with the
dred and forty (640) acres of ground,, more latter gentleman saying: The con- remark that through toe Influence of
FWpSra8'C<S8t DIl5rict- Ranae ventlon waa welcomed to an English- the church school plain people filled 
ticnlariy described re^oBows”3 Commra^ «Peaking city, the most Anglo-Saxon with spiritual Insight, wMl become in- 
ine at a stake planted and marked N. W. ™rî5e £1ontinei}t» ^ no* ln the whole ■ teresting:» and nothing is of more im-
Corner: thence running eigthy (80) chains To a church-going city which | portance in church school work than
east: thence eighty (80) chains sonth; ha° more churches than hotels. To ; that good people should become inter-
thence west eighty (80) chains, and north a Sunday school city with its 171 I esting.
of Lot five hundred and two (502); thence 
north eighty (80) chains along Lot four 
hundred and forty-six (446) to place of 
commencement—the north -line follows the 
south line of Lot four hundred and forty- 
nine (449) and lot four hundred and fifty 
(450)—the land lies east of Kalen Island 
and on east sld» of Salt Lake No. 2.

May 27th, 1905.

couver.

“Westholme,” 1,Westholme Fractional,” 
‘Moline Fractional,” “Nellena,” “Dona- 

gan,” “Bine Bell,” “Estelle,” “Golden::»iyn.” “fe: 

“Dewey,” «‘Diamond,” “Erick,” “Sea 
Lion,” “Ivan,” “Klondyke King,” “Alas
ka. ’ “Conner Mint,” “Enterprise,” “M. 
A. L. Fractional,” “C. L. Fractional,” “W.

Fractional,” “Dixie Fractional,” and 
‘Mollie Fractional” Mineral Claims, situ

ate Victoria Mining Division of Chemainus 
and Somenos Districts.

Where located: On Mount Sicker, In 
Chemalnns and Somenos Districts, on Van
couver Island.

TAKE NOTICE that The Vancouver Isl
and Mining and Development Company, 
Limited, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B89463 Intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for Certificates of Improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the 
above claims.

And further take notice that action, nn- 
aer Section 37. must be commenced beforfe 
the Issuance of such Certificates of Im
provements.
_ RfitedJhls tenth day of June, A. D. 1906. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND MINING AND DE

VELOPMENT COMPANY. LIMITED. 
Clermont Livingston,

Local Director.

je 13

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and woras
timber"ti-om KM “ÆÏÏ

^"etczrih^’DlSt Mtoh ColumSJ 
about twenty miles above Glscombe Port
age. viz.: Starting from this post marked 
“A B. 8.. S. W.,” and thence astronomical 
north eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal east eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical south about eighty (80) chains to 
right bank of Fraser River, and thence 
following westerly said bank to- point or 
beginning.

jy4

t.

Harris M. Crist, Brooklyn 
Edward B. Clark, Chicago

A' L'BSyIhS^Kent, J. H. Gray.
Jel3Dated May 21, 1905.

NOTICE is hereby (riven that thirty (30) 
days alter date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work» 
for oermlaslon to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the southeast end or Bertie 
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia.

tola post marked

Jy«

Earnest viz.: Starting from
“E. J. M.. N. E..” thence astronomical east 
thirty (30) chains, thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, and 
thence astronomical east fifty (50) chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

E. J. MATHEWS.
Bv his Agent, J. H. Gray.

1el5
was built, and paid 
er hoisting appara
ts put in, five boil
pumping apparatus 
, all paid for, eou- 
- secured, timber 
obtained from the 

to railway, aud the 
3, built at Lad^ 
has treated 125,000 
mine.

pril last £112,000 in 
ro years’ work was 
e in London, which 
lend of twenty per 
up a handsome re- 
s, too, with con- 
y work and de- 

A saw-

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER of that part of Sections 

33 and 101, Esqnlmalt District, regis
tered in the name of Gllzean Roland 
Whately Stuart, and In the matter of 
an application on behalf of the said 
Gllzean Roland Whately Stuart for an 
Indefeasible Title to the same.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that it Is 
ray intention to Issue a Certificate of In
defeasible Title to the above land to Gll
zean Roland Whately Stuart on the 12th 
day of August, 1905, unless in the mean 
time a valid objection thereto be made to 
me in writing by a person claiming an es
tate or interest therein or in any part 
thereof.

i

Witness: J. Ai Hickey. 
Dated May 15, 1905. je!3 Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and digitiforta.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
flays after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
viz. : Starting from this post marked 
“H. J. C., N. E..” thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical east eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

HARRY J. CROWE.
Bv his Agent, J. H. Gray.

jelS
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S. Y. WOOTTON,iceeding. 
id #„he timber cut 
hich seven million 
s has been placed. 
I on from the shaft 
a few yards from 
ik by the locators,.

Registrar-General.
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., 

May 8, 1905. myll
l NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 

days from date hereof, I Intend to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands:

Commencing at the N. W. corner of Lot 
188. Range IV., Coast District, thence 
West 40 chains, thence South 40 chains, 
thence East 40 chains, to the Southwest 
corner of Lot 188, containing 150 acres 
more or less.

Dated at Victoria, June 13, 1905.
1el4 E. McCOSKRIE.

■Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 19. 1905.

t> VETERINARY 
sion begins July 17. 
E. J. Creely. Pres., 

S. F., Cal. *
iïËR~SŸNOP8l8.

Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
slutated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District, British Columbia, 
viz. : Starting from this post marked 
“W. M. Y.. N. W.,” thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal east eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical west eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing six 
hundred and forty (640) acres.

WM. M. YATES,
By his Agent, J. ÎL Gray.

official excursion to 
So the Eighteenth In

ternational Sunday School Convention, 
the largest and most notable of all S. 
S. gatherings, has passed Into history, 
but Its influence will be read in the 
lives of the future generation, when 
many wtto labored for the success of 
this convention have gone from their 
labor to their reward. With so wide
spread and ever-deepening interest in 
the youth—the greatest asset of the 
nation-—who will not say the world is 
growing better, and the best is yet be
fore us?

1 TIMEPIECElogical Office,
28 to July 4, 1906. 
this week has bee» 

fis vicinity, with an.
of bright sunshine 

irs. On the lower 
irred on the 28th and. 
o fell upon the first 
1er of the week be- 
g the day. In Cari- 
ree days, amounting 
id at Port Simpson, 
been fine for weeks, 
four days. These 

t portion of the prov- 
the extensive forest 

m raging for some 
have occurred be- 

mges and southward 
>n several days, and 
Itorles and Manitoba 
i partly cloudy and 
h occasional showers
rant of bright sun- 
1 hours and 46 rain
ure 67.0 on 
:h: no rain 
Rain .03 inch; hlgh- 
i the 3rd; lowest 48
r inch; highest tem- 
h ; lowest 49 on the

Inch; highest tem- 
:h; lowest 54 on the
8 Inch; highest tem- 
•d; lowest 32 ou the
i .74 inch; highest 
e 2nd; lowest 48 on
nch; highest temper- 
>West 38 on the 30th.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of the Foreshore rights In 
front of my pre-emption claim No. 392, at 
Moore’s Cove, mouth of Skeena River, 30 
acres more or less, commencing at the 
northwest stake marked “F. W. B. E.,” 
and running 40 chains to the southwest 
stake.

To all watchless boys "The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Seml-Weekly Colonist” at 
$1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

le7 F. W. B. F.LKTrRMANN.Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 19. 1905. jelS

NOTICE is hereby given that two months

viz.: Starting from this poet marked rme?.c n* at a b<>et marked Southwest
“A. L. 8.. N. E.. and thence south astro-1 th?nc£ running north 40 chains,
nomical eighty (80) chains, thence west 40 ^ains, thence south 40
astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence Whence wpgt 40 chains to place of
north astronomical eighty (80) chaîne, j!^ nn nc’ conta^n3na 160 acres, 
thence east astronomical eighty (80) chains iess- 

point of commencement, and containing 
hundred and forty (640) acres.

A. L. SMITH,
By his Agent, J. H. Gray.

Entertained the 
Correspondents

that of all toe cities they had seen, 
none was so beautlfn) or as loveable 
as Victoria. They had seen wheat 
fields galore, and been given statistics 
without number, and had written 
many letters—at least a hundred— 
which would be read by ten millions 
of people In tha United States. 
trip had been an education to theim 
and through them to their readers 
Every man of the party had brought 
his typewriter—

A Voice—“What?”
After the laugh which ensued, Mr. 

Gardner went on to say he referred 
to toe machines, not the kind of type
writer that one took upon his knee to 
put on a ribbon. He made a very 
witty and pleasing speech.

the possessive pronoun. .■ 
but types of British loyalties!

“To travel around toe world in this 
twentieth century Is to visit a great 
chain of British ports and to 
over those highways of 
which are petroled by British 
chantmen and Ironclads.

These are INGERSOLlpass 
commerceA. B. SIMON. Locator. 

By J. L. Peirce, Agent.1e9
mer- 

Your flag 
floats at the very base of the Pyra
mids; it waves over the Himalayas, 
called by no great stretch of poetic 
fancy ‘the roof of the world’; it por
tals the passes of defiant Gibraltar; 
it guards the Red Sea and the great 
canal which makes it at last an ave
nue of the world’s traffic; the same 
flag lifts its head from Malta and 
hundred isles of the sea; 
guards a continent under the South
ern Cross.

TheNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with
in sixty (60) days from date I intend to 
apply to the Commissioner of Lands and‘!
Works for a permit to purchase six hun
dred and forty (640) acres of land, more 
or lees^ situate ln the Coast District, Range
Five (5), British Columbia; commencing at _________

NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days after a stake on the southeast shore of Salt 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com- ^k,e No. 1, thence running forty (40) m . , » , .. u , .

■mlssioner of Lands and Works for permission ! «bains north: thence one hundred and HleaSlllfl Informal runcllon Held 
. i t0 "Pnrchase the following described lands, 1 8txt7 f160) chains west; thence forty (40)

NOTICE is hereby jgdven that thirty (30) situated on the right bank of the Fraser «ha,ns to shore line; thence following said
days after date I lntecd to apply to the River In Cariboo District, British Colum- 81101,6 lln6 to noint of commencement, ad-

Chlef Commissioner of «-Lands and Works \ bla. two miles above Bridge Creek: fitart- joining C. D. Power’s location on the raaia-
for permission to cut anrf carry away tim- ing from this post marked “J. L. T., 6.B.,” iand—opposite Kalen Island, 
her from the following described lands, and thence astronomical north forty (40) May 27th, 1906. 
situated on the south shore'; of Summit chains, thence astronomical west eighty
Lake, Cariboo District, British Columbia, (80) chains, thence astronomical sonth
viz.: Starting from this poKt -marked about one hundred and twenty (120) chains
“ J. L. P.. N. E.,” and thence south astro- to right bank of Fraser River, and thence
nomical eighty (80) chains, thence west following said bank northeasterly to point
astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence of commencement, and containing about
north astronomical eighty <(80) chains, 640 acres,
and thence cast following the/ sonth shore 
line of Summit Lake to point of com
mencement. and containing alx hundred 
and forty (640) acres. (

J. L. PEIRCE, /
_ By his Agenjt, J. H. Gray.

Witrcnsr \ A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1905.

Tourist Association and Colonist 
Give Appropriate Welcome to 

Visiting Piessmen.Vthe 2nd; more orfell.
J. L. PIERCE, Locator.sy May 18. 1905. Je2

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May IS, 1905. leM lf*2l 'Last Evening at Odk bay 

Hotel.
a

it safe- if 2
And everywhere it is

A Symbol of Liberty Under Law,
A Thoughtful Speaker.

Robert Lincoln O’Brien, who is the •
Washington correspondent of the Bos- i of free speech and a free press. Well 
ton Transcript, said in the course of : ma-y we believe that with such an 

: empire as this, to use the character
isation of a distinguished son of my

5

WATCHES

A. L. SMITH. Locator.
J. L. Peirce, Agent.3e9 The Washington correspondents, sev-

SEHoTSHFiTCE para?my r“s sæ

mmm wmm■™» ïrîg™ r« ssràj-vj.si£SJTa£ ft ‘i? ^:lweïï t, ïir: -.a ,£
.ssrsas ; a“. ?.“5.ss-,.sa,7 a- i.T« !s:*“ ,s srsiiSiïï tsi/'U:',* s;-. e*!±s;, “ft ™;

timber ftom the following described land/ 1 ehor® northeasterly to point of commence- party were guests of the Colonist at a talned at Victoria hotels ln four con- England
situated on the right bank of Fraser mtnt’ . _ • i smoker held at the Oak Bay hotel last, tinents, and were I to visit South
River. Cariboo District. British Columbia, r, n night.
about eighteen (181 miles above Glscombe witness- J A Hickey ’ Qray' They were met by local newspaper ' attracted by a public house bearing
marked' starting from tola poet Date, Jnne s, 1905* ' 1e27 representatives and Mr. Cuthbert of that name. The thing that has im-
astronomlca'l north" eighty (801 cb»?„c* --------------- -------------------- 1 the Tourist Association and escorted pressed me, as It must all other trav-
thence astronomical oast eighty (80) chaîna davs^ftOT d®.reE?17„RN 41?atAhliîy to the Drlard hotel. After dinner at l ?'era- *a marvelous way In which
thence astronomical south eighty (80) Chief t0sapp ï to the the Drlard several tally-hos were on the British political system adapts It-
chalas. and thence astronomies' west for a snerisl ?!eeiUef tnL cot* an£, W°rtf hand at the instance of the Tourist self, ln all climes and under every
eighty (80) chains to point ot commence- away timber from the following deserîhS Association, and a drive was taken, ?ky, to all classes aid conditions of
™ent- lands situated on the north shore and abont many points of Interest being visited, men, of every race and creed and tribe,

five (5) miles from the west end of Fraser A call was made at the parliament guaranteeing them toe fullest meas-
Lake, Coast District. British Columbia, buildings, and the museum there was ure of liberty under law. /
M IT Stqartvn® ,markpl’ “D. also visited. After the party had en- “I visited a rich Chinese merchant
eighty (80) chafra thencethwestrMtronomf- joyed a drive ttlr0u8h the residential at Hongkong. I asked him if he was
callyyelghty (80) chains, s^d the“^ro“h 5?ctlon °* the oity', past Governinent ’strictly Chinese.’ Half resentfully he
astronomically eighty (80) chains and House and eventually to the Oak Bay answered,
thence east " astronomically eighty (80) hotel, v^a roads skirting the sea. * I am a British Sub loot ’
chains to point of commencement, and con-, At the hotel, where Mr. J. A. Virtue ... __ , 1 ’
talnlng six hundred and forty (840) acres, had everything prepared, the visiting . C9S Pride than the great.

D. M. HYAMS. newspapermen were Aposttle to toe Gentiles announced
_ By his agent, J. H. Gray. Crl. ___. -__ . himself a Roman citizen, free born. I

Witness: J. A. Hickey. Entertained at a Smoker was next day led Into the dhilng room
Date, Jnne 5, 1905. Je27 An orchestra was stationed on toe ot my hotel by one of its Paraee pro-
NOticf is rrvnvnv crvira verandah, and there the visitors 11s- prletora, whose head was never un-dars after ïat^f^ten^^apri^to^'the ‘en,ed songs and speeches, and par- covered, In obedience to toe dictates

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works to,°-k, °* refreshments until near .to of his strange religion, 
for a special license to cut and carry away mianignt, when they returned to the thing he told met as we became ac-
timber from the following described lands Drlard. quainted at the desk, was that one of
itnated on the sonth shore of Fraser Mr. Speaker Pooley, vice-president his faith had been elected from a Brit- 

£L*trlf£’« BrLtl"b CoJumbla, of the Colonist Printing & Publishing iah constituency to the House 
;'Z- astronomically C°” ™ chairman, and he welcomed Commons,
eighty (80) chains, thence west astronomi- 
cally eighty (80) chains, thence north 
tronomlcally eighty five (85) chains, more
or less, to the said north shore, and thence Kent, accompanied by Mr. E. H. Rus-

BOUNTY.
J. L. TILTON.

ttt.a v . ™9 Azent' J- H. Gray.Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 21. 1906.

:Fiscal Year Given- 
mlssioner.

bad bounty commis* 
bis returns for the- 

ne 30, says the Nel- 
lead production of 
year has been 55,- 

l little more than

tons hnve been ex- 
pr, nearly 17,000 
“ in British Colnm-

Je»

Jon’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll & Big. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The illustration shown 
above Is an exact reproduc 
tloa of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub 
scrlbers and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of ti>i« 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are limited.

je!3

NOTICE la hereby given .that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend/to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of lAnds and Works 
for a special licence to cute" and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on the right Sank of Fraser 
River. Cariboo District. British Colombia, 
abont eighteen (18) mllçfe above Glscombe 
Portage, viz.: Starting from this post 
marked “J. L. P.. S. E./” and thence astro
nomical north eighty 
astronomical west 
thence astronomical m 
chains to right bank 
thence following sal’ 
commencement.

J. L. PWIROB,
w,... _ ^Tlhls Agent. J. H. Gray.Dated May 21. 19tX

“But you may ask, what is this ta 
us in the United States? Why should 
we share in the glory of British tri
umphs, and the extension of English 
influences? I will answer by telling 
a true story. There was a poor boy 
in Russian Poland fifty years ago, 
whose home life was so uncomfortable 
that he decided to run away. He took 
into his confidence a bachelor uncle, 
known far and wide as a great reader. 
He asked the uncle where he should 
go, and this was the wise man’s an
swer:
difference what country you go to so 
long as you go where the English lan
guage Is spoken;

There the People Have Liberty/
“ There was never better advice 

than this. The boy went to London, 
where he struggled manfully in the 
congestion of that great city; event
ually he gained capital enough to 
cross the seas, coming to the United 
States, but still keeping within the 
zone of the English language. He has 
been successful with us, and has made 
a creditable career. In the excellent 

°* . advice which the old man gave, him 
He made no concealment i we find an explanation of the tie that

of the pride he felt in being a part of binds us, as great branches of a com-
your great empire. Nor la this all. mon family. The English language
I heard a discussion on a German 1s the language of liberty Lest our

_ . _____ - steamer between a sullen subject of German and French friends thfnt
easterly alone the said shore to point of sell, sang “Trancadillo” ln good voice, the Czar and a shiny-faced Hindoo. I claim too much it Is well Tn reJn 

a"dcontaln!ng six hundred, Mr. Gilson Gardner, of the News- who, contrasting their systems of that Great Britain and the °Tinned
and forty (640) acres. . paper Enterprise Association, spoke of government, talked freely of ‘our States are the only areat olvlil.od

; toe trip of he and his confreres of the King,’ referring to no other than His powers in the world which dc
: Washington press gallery across Can- Gracious Majesty Edward VH„ and have an enforced military service The

He said doing so with a plain emphasis upon nations of the continent compel "their

America or Australasia, I should be

ly paid varies with 
Dead and is less for 
[or lead treated Io- 
[e first case, $15 in

flates that the total 
ml be about $340,- 
100 set aside by the 
prpose.
f has meant to thy 
b province can wel> 

at the yearly re- 
I of mines. These, 
pm January to De- 
r a period of years, 
bint. For the civil 
production of lead 

1903. 9,044. In 
tt, 25,791. In 1900 
tell the tale plainly 
/ which had dwind- 
bird of its top pro- 
. and which in two 
hat bounty has al- 
position. The pro

ne best but one, in 
the history of the

1(80) Chains, thence 
lxhty (80) chains, 
ith about eighty (80) 
f Fraser River, and 

bank to point of
C. B. DRENNAN.

By Ms Agent, J. H. Gray. 
Dated May 21. 1906. je!3

NOTICE. * It does not make so much
/v jelS NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days 

after dote, I Intend to npply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
apfl Works for permission to purchase the 
followin'!- described land, situated near 
HAZELTON. B. C.: Commencing at a 
nost nlanted at the Northeast corner of 
Lot 38. marked ‘‘W. J. Larkworthy’s South
east corner post.” thence north to the 
south boundary of the KSOO-GU-YA In
dian reserve. No. 2A, thence west forty 
chains, thence south to the Northwest ear
ner of Lot 38. thence east forty chains, 
mure or iess. aiung the northern boundary 
of Lot 38. to the point of commencement, 

nd containing FORTY ACRES, more or

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
<Iays after date K intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a spécial llcem 
timber from the I 
situated on the {right 
River. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
and about 20 rnples above Glscombe Port
age. viz.: Starting at this post marked 

W. M. Y.. S.EU.,” and thence astronomical 
north eighty i.%60) chains, thence astronomi
cal west abou,»t eighty (80) chains to right 
bank of Fraser River, and thence southerly 
and easterly/ along said bank to point of 
commencemc/nt.

?WM

e to cut and carry away 
oil owing described lands, 

bank of Fraser

The first

i
...

Address :. M. YATES.
By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

21, 1906.
Dated at Hazelton. B. C., this 22nd day 

of May, 1905. the guests of the newspaper in appro- 
priate words. Col. Prior followed, 
speaking briefly, and then Mr. HerberttDated Ma jel8 TheCOLONISTW. J. LARKWORTHY.Iel8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 
days after date we Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

t . for permission to purchase Lot No. 302.Ladies and Gents garments and Rupert District, containing 240 acres, 
household 1 furnishings cleaned, dyed er GRANT & Lippy.
pressed e qua! to new. Victoria, July 3, 1905.

b POSTS.
[ly 7.—(Special)— 
it today inspected 
bound the bay.

B. C./ STEAM DYE WORKS.
141/ Yates Street, Victoria. Subscription Dept.

VICTORIA, B, C.
J. L. TILTON.

By Ills agent, J. H. Gray. 
Witness: J. A. Hickey.

Jj5 ada in a humorous manner.D. Je27
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